
THS CATHOLIC RECORD
SEPTEMBER 16, 1899. LABATT’S PORTER.,, , ...« «T AVIV'S OATH. I fixed features of that upturned count-

write by eeribbltnr letters on an old SORT HLSVifl a ua enance speak for themselves. Out of
wool card, with the end of a burnt |r|gh Fatbe, aBd Ho« He Aveaged Wg Blde has trickled a stream of blood 
heather stem ? Are you more inatg- I hu so>'* Death. I which wound sinuously over the frame
ent than was Lord Kenyon, chief jus-1 —— I up0Q which the body was stretched,

, „ . ttce of England, who began life as a uy sbumas macmanus. and was still dripping from It. And
Mr. chartos the bootblack and an errand troy ? Are Rory siavln’s was a neat little cot- the features-ah, yes! the handsome

^“«“■ssœ'fï.TE aratsssnijas.

al pavilion. The courilers were i [n Edinburg, and passed hour after « widening Its arms and In Siavln’s cottage Nell’s mother was
dlgnant at such a desecration ot tne perched „n a ladder In mid air * h,'_ away int0 the unknown. busying herself about the fire prepar-
ïrt’srÆ, w* s-a-iï sa a j-‘f. s-rttr;;;. i - »... «- «- « x.r:.s

g-sr -- '■ “■ -1' ~>±. ««" “X -x 2s.r.si; wt E”HE:Erf;ra 

“waassistt'*..' .Ar..«s-ris xr.Kt'ass'rsas:„*• j-
«asstotirv srsarssafja-’Shu»s? ab^^sssifs:

8. wuint ssaa., - rr ; susai » ~ jggrur,na?*~ sas .£ », g »r1-s
until the cruel siege was over- mother, and my hat Is hoary from Bfl wlge_ Nall avlc, an’ don’t mind la when he takes a notion In his head, loads a"dup£‘“e,,jLuJg u the

■■ r5s.ttuj.~-. syrr™“sr,£ -^“js&ssirJSi- ssta«-Jsi'»Exi»1ssy*isss

““•Æ“‘Ærar?„a has i-ariÆ ...» «. £’HS\r,rcsar-

rather than loved, and from whom they I feet swaddled In the field to morra. I've wrought hard an I “Nelly, Mborm, y® what’sAjt?" Tlnstantly the door was burst open
expected rigorous justice rather than rag carpet, to borrowCarlyleis French dldn,( take a day t0 myself since Als- vexln yerself wld sich-What a that ? wlth guch suddenness that It almost
tender thoughtfulness. Some one says Revolution, which he retd by tb® their,” he said, looking pleadingly at and Kory jumped from hlB Bea‘ Laused the finger on the trigger to
-«are all light of " fat pine?" A™ /on more blB frther, who was in the act of apply- terror, as one long, long and loud 1 caused tne nnger
u n .... eatg in Fame’s great temple, I forlorn than was Henry Wilson in hie I ^ a lighted coal to hie pipe. I shriek burst upon his ears, apparently I P , . haunted look In his

Asto spouts the swallows Suild.” I boyhood, ho who-for eighteen years I .« Qdh, Nelly, let the boy go in patce. I coming from the dJi®ctlo“ ^ eyes bounded, panting, into the room.
And it Is just such gracious acts as I was senator in Congress, and I it’s the laist we c.n do Is let him take I bottom of the lane. That shriek w“ I R ’ d 0DDed tbe gUn and gazed at 

these that one would like to have re- vice president of the lJnlted States? ^ heelin’ of the day to enjoy himself, the bursting of Manrya s Innocent ”ydlSurprise.
numbered after death. He tolled and dr“*^“ atllf‘r^rk Nall’ll be wise an’naither make nor heart'. _anted --For the Saviour's sake, hide me

Those Who knewj^ Ryan, the * ; -eddl  ̂ **?££*£ b!tÏÏhe a-Thlî hide me ! The polls are on the top o

Mm.«. «ahofnr saÂL:,r.B.Turretüï; ffi« -«k®* — -the weedln’ brrî££*u*.*»•...id w* 1:****£***
'oX when “todmyanhoJ-.ndrÿe“h. ?ead ££ whJh Had'a "w 7oàtou " e recall

Ued" t^Father^Ryan^s^olro6 I borrowed ^rolumês^of^story^bujjr»-1 w.rn y^ on yrnTperil* trot I Bunshlne*U* Then^hls m)ther^i ^nseless I ^em0T’J^j^ftJp0|^a*bQnsh°—ed F thé

irpUgP^k^fprieX»dte phy and ph^ophy. ““put y^rU’or ?ut in /n p.^y busV body was home in and lAid upon abed «T « ^‘nlng room ^he Bhowed^he

Si;tr/^n^eTnX»diMrfu^

have impressed all who saw It \ from becoming the Ant “‘ardV !’’“ D°“e“1' “ ‘XpokTnot a word ; neither did he In another ™"hfle^^a~n STRATFORD. ONT..

know him is always «Pokenof^a barber’s »n, fromh^ pr^1””£T. his'mother’s In- that in his strange gsz.e that made the S . band o“f ri»
“grand, so noble Is he 1 I coming one of England a greatest I : ,i0UB strictly, stepped out and I sympathizing neighbors who thronged I almos " tor superior work and opens forth. Fall T.
sterling qualities which go with those * „ income of one hnn^ j;“hltllng down the lane. Half the house full for him fourfold ! in,6 thlg you ? We>e ^--y- «»■>' “»• w J■ Elll=“ *•
who. j dred thousand dollars a year »nd he was met by a pleasant There was an Inquest. There was a Oh, Slavin, is this yon^ we re Frioc^.h

-- -Bear 'midst wrong and ruth Lord Chancellor of England. It did J nttie face and eyes, verdict of wilful murder returned afther young Baxter lor the u . more money ...
The grand old name of ! not keep Samuel Lea. of Shropshire, '““’^^^ the sh.dowB of night, .gainft a young Orangeman named Some of the men thought he run in

He Is at the head of a 1“fe.®““d*ty England, a carpenter’s apprentice, beamed coyly out from under a white Willy Baxter. It would appear that; here; dld“ aty®0 have before 
school, and It had bean hls_ h 1 from learning the Latin, Greek, bonnety y Nell’s face brightened as I Nell Slavin formed one of a crowd of I Th® ” through Rorv’s
visit for a few moments e»®h 8"“dly Hebrew, Chaldee, Syriac, Arabic, ̂  a “ached her, and well it might, Catholics who had assembled to see the 'ec°rdedLag*b° k ?t Îmb time wfth
the classes of the very tiny child , PerglCi uindostanee and other lan- ̂  PPg hindBome| barefooted country Orange procession enter Donegal, re- f«me, but sh^k a 0wen Sound 0nt.. ,hin ,nT other ,hree b„.i-
saying a few words to eacn o , hft|gaage8, and becoming a famed pro I happy vision to cross the I turning from that day s walk. They I Çre*J® . . , bnwed his I ness colleges m Canada, it has the best bust-
one Sunday hLClnCg°wP^L he wïs ‘essor In the University of Cambrldge_ ^ 9^ gtrBpplng young came along gaily, an extended line of d“dly £ ^the sergeLt who had !
absent. The following wee I Poverty could not keep in obscurity I f ,, -u t quittlng his teens as was I stalwart fellows, with colors mounted, I bead jp y » K son’s Canada- Wrlte foi* CataioKue to
in his place ; and as he neared ,the Qirfle* the canal boy ; nor Linoæas, ‘ellow j^t 9“ ulBJ plnned t0 his Hags flying, and bands playing. Upon 8P°k®“ “dm “l?û ' 1 c. a. fleeing. Principe
small children he he,rd “ ® ® the naturalist, In spite of the fact that I breRgt a bunch of geranium blossoms I reaching the group In which Nell was I m^k”®^nnlv glanced around the I T H V ft T A ftftTTTTftP 
rustle, saw little f»ce8P®*T1“* d he had to prosecute his studies while hejd in her hand, his heart standing the tune which they had been Jk“p ,yd g.llnl. and hurried LOYOLA COLLEGE,
the benches In eager expectancy, and hammerlng leather and making shoes. 1pride and pleasure. playing was suddenly changed. The rooms ot Boo’s ^e-ling and hurried
heard a childish voice wh P • I indfgence did not hinder Velpeau I . , t(y ag a picture ye look, I front ranks glanced defiantly at the I °® °° their way g • . .,
“There he Is ! Therehe tsl Oh, * becoming the most illustrious }} Vldfbe? laughing, as she Catholic, as the first bar of “Croppies The strangerhad «“«rgedfromhlB
I was so ’frald he w“uld‘ I figure In French surgery ilMt k, Sîcrttadwt. wrinkle In his coat Lie Down’’was thundered boldly out. P\B=e ”f =°“®eha gm”°t' „ thank Rory
That grand man, whom pro I wag a blacksmith’s son ; nor Littré, I ged b the pinning ; an’ I hope I They never played the second bar—at I w'th te. ®Î*. / d th vou/g
business men fromJaU over the land I ehe lelrned translator of Hippocrates, I take^rood care of yerself, an’ not least not that night, nor for a long I who, placing his k* y *
welcome and look up to, told ti l l ® from rising to eminence amid the J any of them bouncin’town girls time after. The hot Celtic blood man- ™»“ 8 h!adJ^iJenVmid in a voice 1 TTmrliqh TpSUlt Ffl.t.hfirS
pie anecdote with ears in his kind mogt depressing discouragement, , « a“y^ ‘hgenar0i afther all my tled ln Nell’s cheeks, and rushing from moment, said in a voice LUgllSM J BSUlt t atlierS
large eyes ; and that child s speeen ne i nQr profe880r Moor from making his “ i, lth ve t00i Ha, ha !” I the crowd he did a rash and wrong act I that trembled . T
thought the greatest =°™P*lment he mark ln the world, though, when a ™?lQdeed tyroth| Manrya, I have no _ he put his foot through their big 'rioa h*b® crosses to? revenge 
had ever received In his llf> young man. he had not .m°n®yt‘ok“y fear of the bouncin’ town girls, as ye drum. The report of a pistol was ln- 8”°re ontk® doln. lt 0°e way 8lt

“ Oaly great souls, ob”rv®8 h Newton’s Principle, and had to copy | n them gnarln- me, for there’s I stantly heard, and the next moment I him. ^ 1‘°t8“ded d°ln ‘ h, y,’ ht
French writer, realize ho „ I the whole of that great w0r^ hl® I nothin of me to snare but has been I Nell Slavin rolled over dead. He had I w“ R h t ani ln
grandeur there Is In belnf .f I oirn hand. “Chill penury dld not I unared long ago by a sweet wee lassie I p&id for his monstrously imprudent I a betther w y back with
and only Christllke souls realize the I ,, reprei9 the noble rage ” of Jean I ̂ ^^eyMan’a rougulsh mouth” I Lt with his life. A wild act, and a me power. I now pay
greatness °f, u“le aV'f®. and 1 Paul Richter, but even when In the I _bgre Mauyya slapped him on the 1 wilder retaliation. But on such days yo»r life. \e can go.
made up of trifles "8^“ 1 clutches of a remorseless credltor. he | rhR#k_,, that llyeg ln Tawnnawally. | and at such moments Ulster Catholics | ve^0d'Orangeman staggered against

the wall and put his hands to his head
It Is but the pain of piercing the ears I J“£“”"bat ÿ“"" 0wn sweet self hasn’t I ""The^ay of Nell's funeral arrived. Iln *■ dazed way. Presently he recov
-- -- ”----------- J ------- ---- 1 laKe- tnat ye I’ll carry | He was carried to his grave on the | «red. ^ ^ ^
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Proved to be so by Analyses of four Chemists, 
d by Awards of the World’s Great Exhibitions, 
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points out of a hundred—much higher than any 
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daily thoughtfulneefl for other», which ^ * man ghould whine under “ ? beart-that lsf ln case I have the consequences. 
make the rough places smooth. I '—— ““
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of the maiden, and you hang precious 
jewels in the wound."

" Little thing.
On little wing. 

Bear little «oui. to heaven.
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T -ept.

stole it from me ages ago.
„=.= >“ --- --------- , . I it back whole an’ soun’, to latve it at I shoulders cf four companions—strong, . c,_„___.. .„To you who are beglnnlng life^ what j thfl feet 0f a far purtler girl than any of | strapping young fellows. They were | miserable “tb y,fo tknl],b

--------* I though yon ere a poor rr,*n n son. and I tQwn bouncers. Bo at the foot of I Mortis Gallagher and Fhadrig Kearns, ! forever . 1 8m 8" . .. . ’ f tha
CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN. have felt the gripe of want until, as yfae acUBhlai when I’m coming Charlie Ruadh and Jim McGinty. te“ m‘“ute8f ®gT nVsuch as^t is h" 
VUA1° 1 Daniel Webster eald of hie condition tm W0 hâve a sthroll an’a chat." They had loved Nell in life and felt a I ,tn,™ p\°f “r„ „n thla alde the

Only the few are born rich, and those I In youth, your very beami ached ? „ 0ch| 1Vg yeraeK la the ready boy at sorrowful pride In bearing him forth ®°!V0°,U never expect to enjoy. I go
whoseparente were wealthy often go What though you may be8te*pedn the blarney ! An’ what time do ye in I 0n his last sad journey. Around the J “®j?a 8 ,P_lve my curse an’
to the bad and become poor, when they I poverty to the very lips, yet in your I back ? But sure I needn’t I coffin were lined the keeners, who I b™t be‘8r® f { J d tbe
An not aleo die young, says the environment one whit more depressing “““ Qr when ye got mixed up wld ralaed their weird and powerful cry call down the cures of Uod an the Catholic Columbian. They do not I than that of the herote eoule ’we have I theypreea ln the town, Manrya an’ her I when the coffin wae lifted on the dear- walk of_God d Pio„y_lnventlons
aDoreciate the value of money. They I named ? But all these men 'I8® I biack eyes ’ill be little bother to ye, er’e shoulders at the wake-house, and a l "®.f . Lp «rankin’the bou!s an’
have not had the discipline of self- superior to their discouragements and I , yfl Jon't lalve till ye can’t help it. " I ceased not till the last sod was firmly of the d‘v“ for ” men o^thls miser-
control of frugality, of savings accum-1 converted even the obstacles In the I „^y n,t j now ? Is that »!* tbe 1 planted above all that was perishable I bodies o y g aCatterin’ our
Sated by close eionomy. They are way into stepping-stones i8"c.ce88R thruat ye haveln me?" of Nell Slavin. J foldin’ ns un to disgrace
nrodlgal They have not had the ad-1 Why may not such a triumph be I ,, Wbat tlme will ye be back ?" I Immediately after the coffin walked homeB, an holdln us up |
vantage of poverty, which to many yours? Summon up your manhood, I b at the bottom of the lane I Rory Slavin with the same dread gaze, I over the face of tb ’ u ht
men has been a stimulus and a safe- then ; shake off your despondency, 1 aettin’. Look out for me, theLme dread expression he wore on ieetcurses ofabllghtedhe.nllght 
guard doubts and fears and 88y: „ «M Manrya, when the snn’e on Sll.bh the evening he stood by the freeh ®nalV.tt, inôkîn-‘down on vôurlotion
8 The many who are born poor, pro- helping me, 1 mil succeed^ Say, LhlftJ „ I corpse of his murdered son, 84111 de' ®odt,kt. “i^ht rewlri te as ve deserve
vlded they7 have a bright mind, a with Balzac, in his garret, when tffid I ■ separated, and Nell went hie picted upon hie countenance. They ? h®vt bought sorra on yer brow an’ 
sound body, and a fair education, have that ln literature, which he had chosen I 7 » light heart. endeavored to route him, but gave up I have brought sorra on y
advantages in the race of life over for his calling, a man must be either way with a llghtjiean. ®he ti|k ln deBpalr, and forebodingly CUnm» In ^ heart, an you have paid
their luxurious brothers, who are soft king or hodman, Very well, I will I n I shook their heads. Nelly Slavin, I ™e .b8 ‘‘nby Pp“ braln Ye’re re
and weak and thriftless. be king !”-a“d 'by ® hôbefulnëss * and The sun was on Sllabh Lhlag. His whom they left guarded In,the cottage, th*‘ b“rn Fa®rewel,y Aèd he was gone

Poverty no Hindrance. I log toll, backed y P I beams were thrown upon the fairy I is loud In the expression of her in I oone forever._The
“There’s no chance for me ; I’m | self-trust, victory may be yon ■ I form of Manrya, who, still barefooted, I tente grief, for which her friends are I, , dentg

poor.” This Is the desponding cry of I land her head enveloped ln the same | thankful.
many a young man, when urged to Happy is he, and he alone safely whlte eunbonnet, hastened along The grave le closed up ln silence „struggle for the prizes of life—to raise I happy, who gives affection to his the green lane. It was a glorious and the funeral party b»v'!„t"r“®d faitb m H^d’°s *SmapïriUa, whiSb never 
himself out of his lowly condition and I (ellowgi aB the sun gives light to the I evenjng Tba Bnn shone Its very | mournfully away. A very short time I di(appoint8 it i, the beat medicine money 
make himself useful to his fellow-men. 1 creation. It receives not directly I brightest ; Lough Eask flashed its I after, Rory Slavin, having contrived I can t,uy,
This plea might be admissible, did ex. I baok fr0tn single objects what it gives I cllverest ; the mountains looked I to elude his friends, returns to the I -j'here can be a difference of opinion on
perlence show that poverty, even the them . but from the whole, all that it thefr very grandest, set off with graveyard, and seeking out the newly- most t, jac te b ut t he re i« only o neo^ioio n 
most abjeot, need keep a man from | radlate8 l9 returned, It is so with the | br®wn and green, dark shade and | closed grave, goes uponhls kneeson) m tothe «Uebilny of^iother 
longing and striving for a reepeutaoiii „ood man and his race, rereuue may brlght sunshine, the birds sang and it before heaven, ami camu* ut-un ms 
and even an honorable place among I QQt return the reverence and love he I .wittered, and the air wae heavy with I murdered boy to hear him, he crosses 
hie fellows. But what is the I lavishes, but humanity will.—W. R. _erfume Btoien from early meadows. I the fingers of one hand over those of 
The biographie* of eminent men of all Alger, Manrya drank ln the beauties of the I the other, he swears In Gaelic npon
ages and all countries prove the con- -= and her Innocent heart bounded these five crosses never, never to rest
trary—nay, prove that low birth and cramp», with gladness. until he has bitterly revenged the In
grinding poverty may botb b6j | pam Killer will cuie them every time. Half I “ The sun'* on Sllabh Lhlag, an' 11 nocent blood of hie son.

” - --* • * -* —*— —«.loj o tom timas. I it a-- -- ——a -» »*»« i A wook has pBBBod bIdcb the burial
__________ ____ .promise!” | of Nell Slavin. Rory has not changed
showing that the humblest man, if he Klfier, Perry Davi. . p Lon-t 'doubt him, Manrya of the In hie manner. He is still possessed of
will but make the most of bl8 »blllt1®8’ er^iS"imClMf. un.igh"iy. It tell, of trusting heart-don’t doubt him, he the same strange, calm exterior. But 
may do much for the glory of God and I internal jrregularitie» which should long WU1 fulfil hie compact ! | under that calm exterior there is, as
the good of man ; that giant deeds may ,ince have been corrected. The liver and , .0re ar0 headg comin' along his friends fear, a very volcano, which
be performed by seeming pygmies ; kid“Y» «•'“°‘ P8'.^ ïfcffid8'rand thew at the bushes near the month of the waits but the opportunity to burst
that there is no social dwarf that may “|‘b9labeaJehty Syyôu ?now that the blood lane, Maybe he’s in it. I’ll run to be forth in all its terrible strength,
not become a moral Hercules. protest». Parmelee'a Vegetable Pilla will at It as soon as him." On this night Nelly Slavin has been

You are miserably poor, you say, drive them all away, and wdl leave the skin But ahe didn’t succeed. They have taken away, against her will, for the
without a friend to help you. Bnt are «l8*rn*nhderd®f“ e89TtoytheH excellence. reached the end of the lane and turned purpose of spending a few hours, in the
you poorer than the carpenter s son, You need not C0URh all night and disturb into it. There are six men, and they house of her sister situated up the
who rose to be Pope Gregory the friend, . there la no occasion for you geem t0 bear something in their midst, mountain, ln the hope that she may be
Seventh, the mightiest of the pontlBs f running the risk of contracting mllamma- “ Here's a crowd of them. They're weaned from dwelling upon the associ- 
Are you poorer than Gutenberg, who «cm of îha lnnm or oomumptiMj whtto you ^ ,ane Qod o( mercy i atlous that seem to make her great
by the Invention of printing révolu- can^B^1" “ur6a c^u,,hs, CCHS, inflam- what have they betwixt them ?" grief more poignant. Rory has abso-
tlonlzed the whole intellectual aspect matj0n of the lungs and all throat and cheat They approach. They bear a stretch- lutely and curtly refused to leave, 
of society? Are you poorer than was troubles. It promote;.aftg| *»J « er „„ whlch is laid a man-a dead The shades of night have crept down.
Alexander Murray, tk.i eminent 11 n- I man ! for the awful pallor and rigidly I Rory has closed the door and by light
gulat, who when a youtn, learuea w
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A face cov-

tifleate Course. „ , ,
Approximate cost per annum—Tuition $7; 

Rent of books, not more than $3 ; Hoard and 
room (£2.50 per week) $100 ; Total $110.00.

Business and Short hai d Department—(1) 
Complete Business Course, (’2) Shorthand and 
Typewriting Coursr.
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CUTICURA RESOLVENT is so pure, sweet, 
nrul wholesome that all ages may take it with 
pleasure and benefit. Its mission is to cool 
and cleanse the blood in eczema and other 
torturing, disfiguring humors, 
irritations, while warm baths with Cuticvha 
Soap cleanse the surface of crusts and scales, 
and gentle anointings with Cr vici ha oint
ment soothe ami heal itching, burning skin.
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